
41 Casino Street, Glenwood, NSW 2768
Sold House
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41 Casino Street, Glenwood, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 552 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Promising every single level advantage with flawless excellence throughout, this immaculately maintained and tastefully

updated family home offers practicality, proportions and timeless perfection to fulfil every family desire. Peacefully set

with a landscaped garden frontage amidst a premium home and sought-after lifestyle enclave, it sits in the catchment of

Caddies Creek Public School with every convenience close at hand - Welcome to 41 Casino.Features: • Idyllic northerly

facing frontage with beautiful street presence and curb appeal• Substantial 552sqm allotment in a premier pocket• Four

perfectly sized bedrooms served by quality carpets and built-in robes, the master featuring a walk-in robe and fully tiled

contemporary ensuite presented as new• Sophisticated formal lounge opening onto a separately zoned formal dining

area, bright and breezy central living and meals domain• Generous breakfast bar kitchen revealing a Bosch dishwasher

and 5-burner gas cooktop upgraded in the past two years• Two elegant full-sized bathrooms, the main featuring an

enticing corner spa bath and a wide vanity• Considerably scaled laundry offering ample storage space, as well as rear yard

and garage access• Large paved alfresco area shaded under a gabled pergola for desirable outdoor entertaining• Private

low maintenance yard and child-friendly lawns• Double automatic garage with internal access, privacy blinds and

workshop or storage space at the rear• Additional features: Ducted air conditioning, recently installed plantation

shutters, internal gas outlets, garden shedThis spacious family sanctuary is well-connected by express city buses, while

also sitting a short stroll from Glenwood High and Caddies Creek Public through Alwyn Lindfield Reserve. Positioned

minutes from M2/M7 motorways, Bella Vista Metro, Holy Cross Primary and Norwest Business Park and Circa retail, it

boasts an address that's destined to be in demand for generations to come - contact Shiv Nair today on 0451 883 102 for

further information.


